Wells Fargo At Work™

Helping you meet your financial goals

Congratulations Horry-Georgetown Technical College Employees!
(WFAW ID: 033445)

You are eligible for the Wells Fargo At Work program—a valuable package of accounts, services, and special benefits that may help you reach your financial goals.

Manage and grow your money with the Wells Fargo At Work™ Package

- Interest on this checking account when your balance is $500 or more
- Options to waive, or receive a discount on, the monthly service fees—including direct deposit of your salary
- Benefits on mortgages, home equity and personal loans and lines of credit

Maximize your money with helpful account tools and resources

- Access online tools to track spending, create a budget, establish savings goals, and monitor your progress
- Attend complimentary financial seminars on various topics—including savings, credit, identity theft, and more (where available)
- Set up email or text account alerts to get balance limit and payment due date reminders

Reach your savings goals quicker with a Way2Save® Savings account

Start saving automatically with a Way2Save Savings account. The monthly service fee on your Way2Save Savings account is waived with a qualifying automatic transfer of $25 or more, or with a minimum daily balance of $300.

Enrolling is easy

1. Open a Wells Fargo At Work Package at any Wells Fargo banking location
2. Sign up for direct deposit or set up another qualifying account or service to help waive your monthly service fee
3. Take advantage of all your Wells Fargo At Work benefits

For more information, visit any convenient Wells Fargo location!

To find out more, call 1-800-TO-WELLS (1-800-869-3557) or stop by any Wells Fargo banking location.

Together we’ll go far